GenieFlex features

1 seats: petite (AA) seat through heavy duty (D) seat

2 frame: black or magnet grey finish

3 FlexBack: expertly woven, injection-molded, thermoplastic polyurethane (TPU) that is durable, stain-resistant, flexible, comfortable, supportive and constructed of environmentally-friendly material

4 control mechanisms: distinct body balance and synchro controls with optional seat slides

5 arms: ergonomic multi-adjustable arms and caps in black, magnet grey and polished finishes

48 hour quick ship
20 chairs produced in a 48 hour period

12 year warranty
5 years for FlexBack

Effective June 1st 2019, implement a 2.5% net tariff surcharge.

design by via seating design team

The via seating design team creates modern, sophisticated and original seating solutions that are ergonomic, beautiful and sustainable. This team of engineers and designers is based in Reno, Nevada, where they develop products using a prototyping lab, the latest in 3D modeling software and a comprehensive materials testing center.
$656 BASE PRICE

GenieFlex task | task stool | conference with the FlexBack made of thermoplastic polyurethane (TPU)

armless base model: 440-B-74C-0A-18BB-16HP-FB-GR A

GSA: open market
quick ship: 20/48 (20 chairs every 48 hours)

BASE MODEL 440 >>

1. MY SEAT

PART #: DETAILS
- 440 standard (A) seat
- 441 medium (B) seat
- 442 large (C) seat
- 443 extra-large (D) seat

PRICE
BASE PRICE +$64 +$227 +$498

2. MY DIPPED FRAME FINISH >>

PART #: FINISH PRICE IMAGE DETAILS
- B black +$50 n/a
- DG magnet grey +$30

3. MY CONTROL MECHANISM >>

PART #: DETAILS
- 74C body balance
- 67C quick flex synchro
- 68C enhanced body balance
- 35C swivel tilt for stool kits

PRICE
BASE PRICE +$566 +$566

3a. + SEAT SLIDE >>

PART #: DETAILS
- 1PTG add slider
- 12SS add control

PRICE
BASE PRICE +$87 +$87

3b. + STOOL KIT >>

PART #: DETAILS
- 16HP adjustable height
- 11DR adjustable arm width

PRICE
BASE PRICE +$150 +$87 +$32 +$150 +$32

4. MY ARM >>

PART #: FINISH PRICE IMAGE DETAILS
- OA armless +$50 n/a
- 38A adjustable height +$53
- 38AG adjustable height +$53 magnet grey
- 39A adjustable height +$106
- 51A extended adjustable height +$85
- 51AG extended adjustable height +$111
- 53A adjustable arm +$144
- 46A fixed conference +$80

4a. + ARM CAP >>

PART #: DETAILS
- 10 standard cap
- 18S large cap
- 19AB extra-large cap

PRICE
BASE PRICE +$87 +$87 +$150

4b. WIDTH ADJUSTMENT

PART #: DETAILS
- 18R extended width

PRICE
BASE PRICE +$40 +$40

5. MY BASE

5a. MY CASTERS OR GLIDES

PART #: PRICE IMAGE DESCRIPTION
- 18BB +$50 26” black nylon
- 18DG +$109 26” magnet grey nylon
- 18PB +$109 26” polished aluminium
- 18BA +$109 26” brushed aluminium

6. MY FLEXBACK THERMOPLASTIC POLYURETHANE (TPU)

PART #: PRICE IMAGE DETAILS
- PB black
- FG grey
- FR red
- FO green
- PW white

7. MY UPHOLSTERY

Must include pattern and colorway listed after your grade choice in your model #.

FABRIC UPCHARGE PER GRADE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>A</th>
<th>B</th>
<th>1/COM</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>3/COL</th>
<th>4</th>
<th>5</th>
<th>6</th>
<th>7</th>
<th>8</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+$0</td>
<td>+$12</td>
<td>+$47</td>
<td>+$68</td>
<td>+$101</td>
<td>+$149</td>
<td>+$196</td>
<td>+$269</td>
<td>+$352</td>
<td>+$452</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

+ for all seat sizes